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Luther advises Capnamic on its
investment in a construction
software startup
The venture capital company Capnamic Ventures (Capnamic) is
investing in the Munich-based construction software startup
Capmo. Luther provided legal advice to Capnamic on the
investment.
Capnamic Ventures is one of Europe's leading early-stage venture
capital investors with offices in Berlin and Cologne. The investment
focus is on technology startups. Capmo is a startup founded in 2018,
which develops software for the construction industry that enables
construction managers to document and control processes digitally on
their smartphones. Their clients and projects include the Frankfurt
Grand Tower and the German Museum in Munich.
Capmo has successfully completed a Series A financing of EUR 5
million, led by Capnamic and supported by business angels from the
CDTM network (Center for Technology and Management) a nd the
existing investors Entrepreneurship Venture Capital and HW Capital.
Luther's M&A/Venture Capital Team from Cologne once again
provided legal advice to Capnamic in a financing round.
For Capnamic Ventures:
Luther, M&A / Venture Capital: Dr Gregor Wecker (Partner), Fabian
Mimberg (Senior Associate)
Luther, IP/IT: Adrian Freidank (Senior Associate)
Luther, Employment: Stefanie Prehm (Partner), Maurice Straub
(Senior Associate)
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Brief Profile Luther
Luther is a leading German commercial law firm that offers comprehensive legal and
tax services. The full-service law firm, w hich has been aw arded by JUVE as “Law
Firm of the Year 2019”, employs more than 420 law yers and tax advisors and is
represented at 10 German economic centres and at 10 important investment
locations and financial centres* in Europe and Asia. Our clients are medium-s iz e d
enterprises and large corporations, as w ell as the public sector.
Luther w orks closely w ith other commercial law firms in all the prevailing jurisdictions
w orldw ide. On the Continent, Luther is part of a group of independent leading law
firms w ho have w orked together for many years on joint cross -border projects.
Luther Rechtsanw altsgesellschaft mbH is a law firm w ith a business approach: our
innovative aw areness aspires us to provide our clients w ith customised legal advic e
that addresses individual needs and delivers the greatest possible economic benefit.
Our law yers and tax advisors have a solid understanding of interdisciplinary matter s
and a w ealth of experience in collaborating on complex tasks. Further information is
available at: www.luther-lawfirm.c om
* including corporate services
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